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Abstract
The present study focuses on the determination of oil contents of thirteen different jatropha seed collections from Ethiopia. The
oil was extracted with a Soxhlet extractor using n-hexane which was selected out of four different solvents: diethyl ether, ethanol,
n-heptane, and n-hexane. Cotton and thimble were used as filter for the extractions. Some properties of the oil of Chali seed
collection and a sample of mixed oils (a mixture of equal volume of oils from thirteen different seed collections) were determined.
The energy contents of selected de-oiled jatropha seed residues were also estimated. In the extraction with cotton and thimble, the
largest percentage of oil yield was obtained from Dana seed (48.29%) and Chali seed (45.79) collections, respectively. The acid
value (1.32 mg KOH/g) and percentage of free fatty acids (%FFA) (0.66%) of Chali seed oil were lower than the acid value
(2.12 mg KOH/g) and %FFA (1.06%) of the mixed oil, and thus, the former oil is more suitable for alkaline-catalyzed biodiesel
production. The iodine values of both Chali seed oil (116.02 g/100 g) and mixed oil (109.24 g/100 g) did not exceed the
maximum standard for biodiesel according to the European EN 14214 specification, and the oils could be used for biodiesel
production. The gross calorific values of de-oiled jatropha seed residues after oil extraction were found to range from 18.57 to
24.03 MJ/kg, and with the average value of 19.64 MJ/kg. Thus, the de-oiled seed residues can be used as the source of heat.
Keywords Biofuel . Biomass . Calorific value . Jatropha curcas L. . Oil yield . Solvent extraction

Introduction
Jatropha curcas L. is one of the 170 species of genus
Jatropha which belongs to the family Euphorbiaceae. The
species has many common names in different regions such
as the physic nut, barbados nut, curcas bean, purging nut,
and jatropha [1], and the name jatropha is frequently used to
refer to the species [2, 3]. Jatropha (J. curcas L.) is a semievergreen perennial tree or shrub, which can reach a height of
3 to 6 m, but it can attain a height of 8–10 m under favorable
conditions [4]. It is native to Central America and has naturalized in many tropical and sub-tropical areas including Asia,
Africa, and North America [5]. Originating in the Caribbean,
jatropha has been spread as a useful hedge plant to Africa and
Asia by Portuguese merchant, and now the plant is found
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abundantly in many tropical and sub-tropical regions of the
world [4, 5].
Different parts of jatropha plant have various uses, and
thus, it is considered as a multipurpose shrub [2, 6]. Jatropha
has the potential to be used for the production of biodiesel,
cleaning agents, cosmetics, dyes, organic fertilizers, and different medicines [6]. Jatropha seeds are rich in oil that is not
edible due to the presence of a toxic compound, the phorbol
ester, and thus, the oil has become a very attractive source of
biodiesel [7]. Biodiesel is a renewable, biodegradable, and
non-toxic alternative to fossil fuels. Production of biodiesel
from non-edible oils such as jatropha oil has been given due
consideration during the last decade as using such oils for
energy sources does not directly compete with the food market
[8]. In addition to the oil, which is used as the feedstock of
biodiesel, the de-oiled jatropha seed residues can be used as a
solid biofuel [9].
The oil contents of jatropha seed and seed kernel could
range from 20 to 60% and 40 to 60%, respectively [10]. The
oil contents of the seeds may vary from one growing region to
another [11] and for different agro-ecological zones [12].
Several reports indicated the existence of performance variation in oil content and quality for jatropha due the differences
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of environment factors such as temperature, rainfall, light
availability, and soil nutrients, and the genotypic variations
[12–14].
One of the important steps in biodiesel production from
plant oils is oil extraction. The three most commonly
employed conventional oil extraction methods are mechanical, chemical/solvent, and enzymatic extraction methods [8].
Besides these, accelerated solvent extraction, supercritical fluid extraction, and microwave-assisted extraction methods are
frequently used [15]. Each oil extraction method has its own
advantages and limitations. For instance, extraction of oil
from jatropha seeds using n-hexane as solvent results in the
largest percentage oil yield compared to mechanical and enzymatic extractions. However, using hexane as extraction solvent has negative environment impacts [8]. Microwaveassisted extraction is comparable with other alternative modern extraction techniques in terms of its simplicity and using
low-cost equipment. But the requirement of additional processing of the oil (filtration or centrifugation) to remove the
solid residues and the possibilities of lipid oxidation due to its
higher energy are the limitations of this extraction method [15]. Oil extraction with enzymatic method is
ecofriendly, but it takes longer time as the rate of oil
extraction by this method is very slow compared to that
of the solvent extraction methods [16]. Moreover, in
supercritical fluid extraction, oil produced has very high
purity and the time needed is also very short; however,
the operating and investment cost is higher [15].
In commercial oil extraction, solvent extraction and mechanical pressing are the most commonly used methods [8],
but solvent extraction is more efficient in terms of oil recovery
[17]. In solvent extraction, the percentage yield of the oil can
be affected by the type of solvent used, particle sizes of the
meal, extraction temperature, solvent to solid ratio and extraction time [6, 18], and the moisture contents of the solid to be
extracted [19].
Different solvents can be used to extract oil from plant
seeds. Hexane, petroleum ether, diethyl ether, ethanol, n-heptane, isopropanol, acetone, chloroform, methanol, and 1butanol were some of the most commonly used and
reported solvents for oil extraction [17, 20, 21]. The
oil extraction efficiency, environmental impacts, and
the renewability of different extraction solvents can be
different. It has been also reported that different solvents yield different natural compounds from a given
material, and thus, the extract composition can differ
from solvent to solvent [22]. Therefore, selection of a
solvent for oil extraction is one of the most important
steps in oil extraction by chemical methods [23].
Generally, hexane is the most commonly used solvent
for the extraction of oils from plant sources due to its
low boiling temperature and easy recovery from the
extract, and since most oils are soluble in hexane [15].

Soxhlet extraction is the most widely utilized solid–liquid
extraction technique in research, and it is one of the most
traditional techniques still being used. It is a popular method
and used as a reference for several existing modern extraction
techniques [22]. However, compared to the newly developed
modern oil extraction techniques such as supercritical fluid
extraction, microwave-assisted extraction, and accelerated
solvent extraction, it has several limitations which include
long extraction times and large solvent losses, and its temperature is limited by the boiling point of the selected solvent
[24].
Except a few researches on oil extraction using hexane and
petroleum ether, no research has been reported on oil extraction from jatropha seeds from different parts of Ethiopia by
drying the seeds at an appropriate temperature [25] and using
different solvents. The objective of the present research was to
determine the amount of oil that could be extracted from different jatropha seed collections from Ethiopia using different
pre-treatments and solvents and measure the energy contents
of the de-oiled seed residues.
The current paper presents some new issues that have not
been reported in the other studies on oil extraction from
jatropha seed collection from Ethiopia. Firstly, in the present
study, the whole seeds (seeds with seed coat) were dried before oil extraction based on the results of our previously published work on jatropha seed drying [25]. In this seed drying
study, drying the whole seeds at 80 °C for 48 h was found to
reduce the moisture contents of the seeds to below 1%, and
this could eliminate heating of the oil at higher temperature
after extraction to remove the residual moisture. Secondly,
cotton was used as filter in the first-round oil extraction to test
the potential of cotton to be used as an alternative filter in
Soxhlet extraction in areas where access to extraction thimble
is a problem, particularly in developing countries. Thirdly, up
to our knowledge, in the previous oil extractions from jatropha
seeds from Ethiopia, only hexane [11] and petroleum ether
[26] were used as solvents. In the current study, four organic
solvents (diethyl ether, ethanol, n-heptane, and n-hexane)
were used as solvent and compared in terms of the percentage
of oil they extracted from a selected seed collection.

Materials and Methods
Materials
Thirteen different seed collections of jatropha (J. curcas L.)
used for the present study were collected from Ethiopia. From
these, seven seed collections (Kurkura, Bira, Salmene1,
Salmene2, Salmene3, Shekla, and Gerbi) were collected from
the north-central part of the country while the rest collections
(Dimeka, Chali, Kako, Mulato, Dana, and Awwaaragamaa)
were harvested from the southern part. These collection sites
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were the areas where large cultivation of jatropha has been
practiced by the local farmers.
After collecting jatropha fruits, the seeds were recovered
from the fruits mostly with hands by splitting open the fruit
shells, and rarely by cracking the fruits carefully using small
stones. The procedures used to remove the seeds from the
fruits were adopted from the practices of the local farmers
(farmers living around the seed collection areas). The collected seeds were air- and sun-dried for storage. Then, the dried
seeds were transported to the Biodiesel Laboratory of
Norwegian University of Life Sciences (NMBU), Faculty of
Science and Technology, and stored at room temperature
(about 20 °C) until used for oil extraction. The seven seed
collections from the north-central part of the Ethiopia were
collected in the first week of July 2016, stored in the laboratory of NMBU in first week of August 2016, and the oil
extraction experiments were carried out in August and
September 2016. In the same season and months of 2017,
the six seed collections from southern part the country were
collected, stored at NMBU, and extracted. Hence, the time
taken from seed collection to oil extraction for all seed collection was about 3 months. Information of the seed collection
sites, maturation stages of the fruits, and the respective seed
collection years are presented in Table 1.
The seeds at storage were dried before oil extraction, using
a heating furnace (Narbetherm P300, Germany) by placing the
seed samples on Pyrex Petri dishes (100 × 15 mm). The dried
seeds were crushed using mortar and pestle for oil extraction.
Moreover, a Plain Jacket bomb calorimeter (Model 1341, Parr
Instrument Company, USA) was used to measure the energy
contents of the de-oiled seed residues produced after oil
extraction.
The organic solvents (diethyl ether, absolute ethanol, nheptane with purity higher than 99%, and n-hexane anhydrous
with purity of 95%) used for oil extraction were purchased
from Sigma-Aldrich, Germany. The diethyl ether, ethanol,
and chloroform with purity higher than 99% and purchased
from Sigma-Aldrich, phenolphthalein indicator (ACS reagent)
from Merk, wijs solution for determination of iodine number
(Merk KGaA, Germany), potassium hydroxide (0.1 N in ethanol) from VWR Chemicals BDH, and the starch potato
(VWR International Ltd., Belgium) used for the determination
chemical properties of the oil samples were analytical reagent
grades. The other reagents used for the determination of the
properties of the oil samples were sulfuric acid with purity of
98% and purchased from Merk, potassium iodide, and sodium
thiosulfate (Na2SO3.5H2O), and they were also analytical reagent grades.

Experimental Procedures
Prior to oil extraction, the whole seeds (WS) at storage were
dried in a heating furnace before crushing them. Accordingly,

the WS with their seed coats were placed on Petri dishes and
dried in the furnace at 80 °C for 48 h to reduce their moisture
content to the minimum following the previously published
work [25]. According to Subroto [27], exposing the seed coat
unprotected seed to temperatures higher than 60 °C might
cause jatropha oil peroxidation, and thus, in the current work,
drying the WS with its seed coat and crushing it just before oil
extraction was preferred.
After drying, the WS were crushed mechanically by hand
using mortar and pestle. Then, the particle sizes of the crushed
seeds (PSCS) were estimated using three different stainless
steel sieves with openings of 500 μm, 1 mm, and 2 mm woven
cloth (control group, 15-D2245/J, 15-D2215/J, and 15D2185/J) following the studies published elsewhere [25].
Accordingly, the pulverized seeds used for this experiment
was a mixture of four different particles sizes. The average
proportions (%) of different PSCS: PSCS > 2 mm, 2 mm >
PSCS > 1 mm, 1 mm > PSCS > 500 μm, and PSCS < 500 μm,
were about 14.95 ± 8.2, 29.96 ± 4.38, 35.32 ± 10.5, and 19.77
± 4.74%, respectively. The particle size of the seeds used in
the current study was determined as it is one of the important
factors that affect the oil extraction process using solvents. An
appropriate particle size of seeds may be needed to obtain the
highest oil yield using a solvent, and this may also vary depending on the nature of the oilseed and its oil content [28].
Larger particles have a smaller surface area per unit volume,
and this may result in reduced accessibility of the oil to the
solvent. Very fine and powder-size particles have a larger
surface area per unit volume, but the fine particles that contain
oil may stick together and prevent the free interactions between the solid and solvent [18, 28].
All seed samples were weighed using a sensitive electronic
balance having 0.0001 mg accuracy (AD, GR-202-EC, A&D
Instruments, Japan). Oil extraction from the crushed seeds
(CS) was performed with a Soxhlet extractor having an extractor column and oil-collecting round bottom flask of 200 ml
and 250 ml, respectively. In the first-round oil extraction processes, cotton was used as filter due to its easy availability and
cheaper cost compared to the extraction thimbles. Two types
of thimbles were also used for the extraction: thimble with
single thickness (37 × 130 mm) and a relatively thicker thimble (Hahnemühle FineArt, Germany, 40 × 150 mm). Heating
mantle (LabHeat, SAF, KM-MER 250 ml) was employed
during oil extraction to heat the round bottom flask of the
Soxhlet extractor at the temperature around the boiling points
of the extraction solvents. A rotary evaporator (Rotary Vapo
R-3, Butchi Labortechnik AG, CH-9230, Switzerland) with a
vacuum pump (Shanghai Eyela CO. LTD Aspirator A.1000S,
China) was also used to separate the oil and the solvents after
oil extraction.
The oil extraction experiments involved three round extractions with different purposes. In the first-round oil extraction
experiments, Salmene3 seed collection was extracted using

Shekla
Gerbi
Dimeka
Dimeka
Chali
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Mulato
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Yellow
Yellow
Yellow
Dried dark
Dried dark
Dried dark
Yellow
Yellow
Yellow
Yellow
Yellow
Yellow

Salmene3
Shekla
Gerbi
Dimeka (dried fruit)b
Dimeka (yellow fruit)c
Chali
Kako
Mulato
Dana
Awwaaragamaa

Fruit maturity

Kurkura
Bira
Salmene1
Salmene2

Code for seed collections

The maturity stage of Bira seed collection was not known as it was purchased from a farmer after collection

Mi’erab Abaya
Kucha
Shalla

Benatsemai

Hammer

Dawa Chefa

Bati

Local name of sampling sites

2016
2016
2016
2017
2017
2017
2017
2017
2017
2017

2016
2016
2016
2016

Collection year

11° 10′ 35.02″ N, 40° 0′ 34.18″ E
10° 47′ 59.29″ N, 39° 50′ 8.62″ E
10° 44′ 5.42″ N, 39° 50′ 11.38″ E
05° 10.437′ N, 036° 32.795′ E
05° 10.437′ N, 036° 32.795′ E
05° 40.431′ N, 036° 42.896′ E
05° 39.416′ N, 36° 39.317′ E
06° 27.997′ N, 037° 45.106′ E
06° 34.112′ N, 037° 33.070′ E
07° 16.573′ N, 038° 27.292′ E

11° 14′ 2.86″ N, 40° 0′ 18.5″ E
11° 12′ 48.14″ N, 40° 0′ 38.83″ E
11° 10′ 47.74″ N, 40° 0′ 34.36″ E
11° 10′ 34.59″ N, 40° 0′ 33.55″ E

Location (coordinate)

1603
1466
1426
1116
1116
1340
1396
1210
1270
1687

1412
1720
1668
1596

Altitude (a.s.l.) (m)

Dimeka (dried fruit) and c Dimeka (yellow fruit) were seeds of the same collection but collected at different fruit maturity stages: Dimeka (dried fruit) and Dimeka (yellow fruit) seeds were collected from
dried brown fruits and newly matured yellow fruits, respectively

b

a

Southern part of Ethiopia

North-central

Districts

Information of seed collection sites, seed maturation stages, and time of collection

Geographical region

Table 1
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four different solvents (diethyl ether, ethanol, n-heptane, and
n-hexane) and cotton as filter to identify the most efficient
solvent for oil extraction in terms of the percentage of oil
extracted. Salmene3 seed collection was selected for the indicated experiment as it was collected from yellow fruits. It has
been reported that maximum physiological quality and lipid
content of jatropha seeds occur at the physiological seed maturity, which corresponds to the seeds obtained from yellow
fruits [29, 30]. In the second-round oil extractions, all the
thirteen seed collections were extracted using the previously
selected solvent and cotton. This experiment was carried out
to determine the amount of oil (%) that could be extracted
from the respective seed collections. After determining the
average oil extracted from the seed collections from the
north-central and the southern part of the country separately,
the seed collections from southern Ethiopia were selected for
the third-round oil extraction with thimble for further investigations as larger amount of oil (%) was obtained from these
collections.
In all experiments of oil extraction, 50 g dried CS were
used, except in the case of oil extraction from non-dried
Dana seed collection in which non-dried WS and CS (50 g
of each sample) were extracted using hexane and ethanol as
solvents, and cotton as filter. The amount of the solvents used
for all experiments was also 240 ml. Accordingly, the ratio of
the amount of solvent (ml) to the gram of crushed seeds used
in the current experiments was 4.8:1. The ratio of the extraction solvent to the weight of crushed seeds for this study was
modified from a related study by Sayyar et al. [18].
Oil sample from the selected seed collection (oil from Chali
seed collection) and a sample of mixed oils (the mixture
formed from oils of all the thirteen seed collections) were
Fig. 1 Schematic diagram for
jatropha seed collection, oil
extraction, and post-extraction
processes

characterized. The energy contents of the selected de-oiled
seed residues produced after oil extraction with hexane using
cotton were also determined by bomb calorimeter. Figure 1
shows the schematic diagram of jatropha seed processing for
oil extraction, oil extraction procedures, and the postextraction process. The procedures in the schematic diagram
(Fig. 1) and other additional experiments of oil extraction
from Kako and Salmene2 seed collections are described in
the next part.
Extraction of Oil from the Seeds
Oil Extraction Using Cotton During the oil extraction from
Salmene3 to identify the solvent that could extract the largest
amount (%) of oil from the seeds, the WS were dried, crushed,
and extracted with diethyl ether, ethanol, heptane, and hexane
using cotton as filter. Depending on the amount of oil (%)
extracted from Salmene3 using these solvents, the solvent that
extracted the largest amount of oil was selected. Then, the
samples of all seed collection were treated with the selected
solvent. Accordingly, all the thirteen seed collections were
extracted with the selected solvent using cotton after drying
the WS and crushing them [25].
In oil extraction with cotton, the seed samples were placed
in a Soxhlet extractor column in between two cotton layers
with uniform thickness. After adding 240 ml of the respective
solvents to the round bottom flask, the flask was placed on the
heating mantle and all the Soxhlet extractor parts were fitted to
each other to complete the full setup. Then, the solvents were
heated to their respective boing points for the oil extraction to
occur. The oil extraction proceeded until five cycles of washes
to occur. In this paper, the extraction duration is expressed in
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terms of the number of cycles of washes occurred using the
Soxhlet extractor. Based on the results of the pilot experiments
performed to check the number of cycles of washes that
should be applied during the oil extraction experiments, to
extract almost all the oil available for extraction from the
crushed seeds using different solvents, five and ten cycles of
washes were employed for the extraction with cotton and
thimbles, respectively. The average time taken for one cycle
of wash to occur for both the extractions with cotton and
thimble was about 50 min. By using the results from the pilot
experiments, it was also checked that the oil extraction with
cotton had good reproducibility in terms of the oil yield
obtained.
After extraction, the extract (the mixture of oil and solvent)
was filtered using Whatman filter paper. The solvents were
recovered from the extract using a rotary evaporator with vacuum pump by heating the extract to the temperature around
the boiling points of solvents for 2.5 h. After the removal of
the solvents, the remaining oil was weighed and its amount
was determined in terms of the percentage of oil yield, using
Eq. (1) which was also used in the previous related studies [6,
11]. This equation was also used to determine the percentage
of oil yield from all seed samples presented in this paper.
Percentage of oil yield ðw=wÞ ¼

W Oil
 100
W CS

ð1Þ

where WOil is weight of oil obtained (g) using an extraction
method and WCS is the weight of crushed seed (g) just before
oil extraction.
Besides extracting the oil by drying the whole seeds (WS)
and crushing them, the non-dried WS and crushed seeds (CS)
of Dana seed collection were extracted with hexane and ethanol using cotton as filter, and by employing five cycles of
washes. This experiment was performed to check if hexane
and ethanol or either of them could extract any oil from the
whole seeds. The experiment was also aimed to compare the
amount oil (%) that could be extracted from the non-died CS
(crushed seeds from non-dried WS) using the two solvents.
From the seven seeds collected from the north-central
Ethiopia, Salmene2 which was also collected at a physiological maturity stage of the fruit (from yellow fruit) was selected
for the storage temperature experiments. In this case, three
samples of Salmene2 were stored at three different temperatures to investigate the effects of the storage temperature
on the percentage of oil that could be extracted.
Accordingly, each of the three samples was placed at the
room temperature (20 °C), cool temperature (4 °C), and
freezing temperature (− 18 °C), respectively, for 18 months
(from September 2016 to February 2018). After the indicated period, triplicated samples of the seed stored at the
respective temperatures were dried [25], crushed, and extracted with a Soxhlet extractor using hexane and cotton.

Oil Extraction Using Thimbles Triplicated WS samples from
the seeds from southern Ethiopia were dried, crushed, and
extracted using the selected solvent and thimble with single
thickness (37 × 130 mm) for ten cycles of washes. Moreover,
from the seeds collected from southern Ethiopia, Kako seed
collection was purposively selected for oil extraction by ethanol using thicker thimble (40 × 150 mm) and cotton. The experiment was conducted to compare the amount of oil (%) that
could be extracted by ethanol and thimble, and also to investigate the effects of extraction time (cycles of washes) with
thimble on the amount of oil (%) extracted. Ethanol was selected for the extraction of oil from Kako seed collection as
ethanol is non-toxic and renewable, and it is preferable in
terms of the environmental health and utilization of biosolvent which is renewable [31].

Characterization of the Extracted Oils
Two different oil samples: the sample from Chali seed collection extracted with Soxhlet extraction using thimble (Chali
oil) and a sample of mixed oils (the mixture formed by mixing
equal volumes of oils extracted from all the thirteen seed collections), were characterized for physical and chemical properties. The Chali oil was selected for analysis as the amount of
oil (%) extracted from this collection using hexane and thimble was found to be the largest of the oils extracted from all the
six jatropha seeds collected from southern Ethiopia using the
same method. The properties selected were acid value, percentage of free fatty acids (%FFA), iodine value, saponification value, and oil density. The selection of these oil properties
was based on the previous related studies [26, 32, 33]. During
oil analyses, the experiments were done twice for all oil properties and the average values of the two experiments were
reported in this article.
Acid Value The acid value (AV) and percentage of free fatty
acid (%FFA) of both oil samples were determined following
the procedures used by Asmare and Gabbiye [32] to determine
these parameters for castor bean oil. Accordingly, 25 ml of
diethyl ether and ethanol (1:1) mixture was added to 5 g of oil
in a 250-ml conical flask and shacked well. After adding 5
drops of phenolphthalein indicator, the solution was titrated
with 0.1 N ethanolic KOH with consistent shaking until the
end point of the titration was confirmed (change from colorless to pink). The volume of 0.1 N ethanoic KOH (V) consumed during the titration was recorded. The total acidity of
the sample in mg KOH/g was calculated using the following
expression.
AV ¼

56:1*N *V
W

ð2Þ
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where N = the normality of ethanolic KOH used, V = the
volume (ml) of ethanolic KOH, and W = the weight (g) of
oil sample.
The %FFA was also calculated from the acid value of the
oil using the following equation.

where Vb = volume (ml) of sulfuric acid used for the blank,
Vs = volume (ml) of sulfuric acid used for the sample, N =
normality ethanolic potassium hydroxide (KOH), and W =
the mass (g) of the sample.

%FFA ¼ AV=2

Density The volumetric flask with capacity of 50 ml was dried
well before using it for the determination of the densities of the
oil samples. The dried flask was placed on a sensitive electronic balance and the reading of the balance with the flask
was adjusted to zero. Then, the oil sample was added to the
volumetric flasks using pipette until the volume of the oil
reached 50 ml, and the weight (g) of the oil was recorded.
Finally, the density of the oil was determined from the weight
reading and the volume of the oil. The measurement was
duplicated, and the average value of the measurements was
reported. The densities of the oil samples were determined at
20 °C.

ð3Þ

Iodine Value To determine the iodine value (IV) of the oils
samples, the procedures used by Amabye and Bezabh [26]
were adopted. Accordingly, 0.25 g of oil sample was measured and placed in a 250-ml flask, and 20 ml of chloroform was added into the flask to dissolve the oil sample.
Then, 20-ml Wijs reagent, the iodine monochloride solution, was added to the mixture using a pipette. The flask
was stoppered and kept in a dark place for 1 h with intermittent shaking. After 1 h, the mixture was taken out of
the dark and 10 ml of 15% potassium iodide solution and
50 ml of distilled water were added and shaken well by
inserting the stopper properly to the flask. Then, the liberated iodine was titrated with 0.1 N sodium thiosulfate
(Na2S2O3.5H2O solution) with gently stirring the mixture
until the yellow color changed to a light straw. Finally, 5
drops of 1% starch indicator was added to the mixture and
the titration was continued until the blue color disappeared. The blank titration was also conducted side by
side to use it in the calculation to determine the parameter.
The iodine value of the oil sample was determined using
the following equation.
IV ¼

V b −V s
*12:69*N
W

ð4Þ

where Vb = volume (ml) of sodium thiosulfate used for the
blank, Vs = volume (ml) of sodium thiosulfate used for the
sample, N = normality of sodium thiosulfate, and W = the
mass of the sample used (g).
Saponification Value The saponification value (SV) was determined according to Ogbunugafor et al. [33]. Fifty milliliters
of 0.5 N ethanolic potassium hydroxide (KOH) was added
into a conical flask containing 1 g of jatropha oil. The flask
was connected to the condenser and the mixture was heated to
reflux with gentle stirring for 45 min. Then, the mixture was
cooled to room temperature, after which, it was titrated with
0.5 N sulfuric acid (H2SO4) by adding 5 drops of phenolphthalein indicator until the pink color of the indicator just
disappeared. The blank test was also carried out under the
same conditions. The saponification value of the sample was
calculated using the following equation.
SV ¼

V b −V s
 N  56:1
W

ð5Þ

Determination of the Energy Contents of the De-oiled Seed
Residues
The energy content of biomass is determined by its calorific
value, and the calorific value is influenced by biomass elemental composition, moisture, and ash contents [34]. Upper
calorific value (gross calorific value) is the amount of heat per
unit of weight released by complete combustion of the fuel
(biomass) in the pressure vessel built in the calorimeter under
compressed oxygen at 25 °C. In the calorimetric vessel, the
sample is totally burned and the values of temperature jump
were converted to the net energy value. Net calorific value is
the gross calorific value minus the heat of vaporization of
water, resulting from the fuel during combustion [9].
Accordingly, after the extraction of oil from the crushed
jatropha seeds with cotton, the de-oiled residues of some selected seed samples were dried under fume hood for 5 days.
The energy content of de-oiled residue of Kako seed collection that was extracted with ethanol and thicker thimble (by
employing five cycles of washes) was also determined for
comparison. Then, the upper calorific values (gross calorific
values) of the residues were estimated by bomb calorimeter,
using benzoic acid as a standard. The objective was to compare the calorific values of different analyzed de-oiled seed
residues with each other and with that of other crop residues
from literature.

Statistical Analysis
The data of oil contents of jatropha seed collections from
southern Ethiopia that were extracted by thimble with single
thickness and that of Salmene2 stored at three different temperatures were subjected to the analysis of variance (ANOVA
test). Significant difference among the amount of oil produced
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Fig. 2 Percentage of oil extracted
from Salmene3 using different
organic solvents and cotton as
filter

(%) from the six different seed collections from southern
Ethiopia and those of Salmene2 stored at three different temperatures, respectively, were analyzed at p ≤ 0.05. Duncan’s
post hoc test (p ≤ 0.05) was used to determine the homogeneity subsets whenever significant differences existed among the
treatments. The statistical software used was SPSS for windows, version 20.

Results and Discussion

used. Most oils are soluble in hexane and this contributed to
its superior ability to result in higher yield [15].
Based on the results presented in Fig. 2, hexane was selected as the best solvent in terms of the amount of oil extracted,
and thus, it was used for the determination of the oil contents
of all collections of jatropha seeds used in this study.
However, using ethanol as solvent is more preferable in terms
of environmental health and being renewable, because ethanol
is environmentally less toxic, and renewable (it can be produced from renewable resources by fermentation of sugarcontaining feeds, starchy feed materials, or lignocellulosic
materials) [31].

Extraction of Oil Using Different Solvents
As it was mentioned in the methodology, Salmene3 seed collection was extracted with different solvents using cotton as
filter to compare the efficiency of different solvents to extract
the oil from CS. Figure 2 shows the percentage of oil extracted
from Salmene3 using different organic solvents by employing
five cycles of washes. As it can be seen from Fig. 2, in the
extraction of oil using four different organic solvents (diethyl
ether, ethanol, heptane, and hexane), the percentage of oil
extracted using hexane (41.24%) was found to be the largest.
In their comprehensive reviews on oil extraction techniques
and biodiesel production technologies, Atabani et al. [35] indicated that oil extraction using n-hexane method results in the
highest oil yield which makes it the most common solvent
Table 2 Oil extracted (%) from
jatropha seed collections from
north-central and southern
Ethiopia, using hexane and cotton

No.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Extraction of Oil from Different Seed Collections
Oil Extraction from Crushed Seeds Using Hexane and Cotton
Table 2 shows the percentage of oil extracted from jatropha
seeds collected from the north-central and southern parts of
Ethiopia after drying and crushing the seeds. Extraction was
done with a Soxhlet extractor using hexane and cotton as
solvent and filter, respectively, and by applying five cycles
of washes. By using this method, the amount of oil (%) extracted from the seven seed collections from the north-central
part of the country ranged from 26.05 to 41.51%, and the
average was found to be 34%. The amount of oil extracted

Seed collections from north-central Ethiopia
Seed collection

Oil yield (%)

Kurkura
Bira
Salmene1
Salmene2
Salmene3
Shekla
Gerbi
Average

31.59
31.92
26.05
41.51
41.24
34.75
30.94
34.00

No.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Seed collections from southern Ethiopia
Seed collection

Oil yield (%)

Dimeka (dried fruit)
Dimeka (yellow fruit)
Chali
Kako
Mulato
Dana
Awwaaragamaa
Average

44.18
36.29
43.48
30.66
43.86
48.29
36.31
40.43
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from Salmene2 seed collection (41.51%) was the largest and
that obtained from Salmene1 (26.05%) was found to be the
smallest. For the seed collections from southern Ethiopia
(Table 2), the largest percentage oil (48.29%) was obtained
from Dana seed collection, and the second largest oil yield
was found from Dimeka seed collection obtained from dried
fruits (44.18%). The average oil extracted from the seed collections from southern Ethiopia was calculated to be 40.43%.
The smallest oil yield (30.66%) was obtained from Kako seed
collection. The difference in the amount of oil extracted from
different seed collections might be due to the existence of
some genetic variations among the seed collections and/or
relative differences in the environmental conditions of the
seed collection regions. It has been reported that drier climate
is supposed to improve the oil yield of J. curcas seeds.
Moreover, phosphorus has been found to be the main requirement for increase in oil yield in the case of castor beans growing in East Africa [36].
In the study of oil extraction from jatropha seeds collected
from 40 different sites (provenances) of Ethiopia, Beemnet
et al. [11] reported that from the existing Ethiopian jatropha
provenances growing in different testing sites, 15.79% of the
provenances demonstrated oil content value of > 35%,
71.05% between 30 and 35%, and the remaining 13.16%
demonstrated oil content value of < 30%. The authors also
wrote that the differences for the oil obtained from jatropha
seeds collected from different provenances might be due to the
variations of the existing growing conditions and some genetic variations. In their review of the influences of abiotic factors
on plant lipids, Singer et al. [13] mentioned that besides plant
genotype, seed oil concentration can be affected by the environmental conditions such as temperature, which modifies
seed oil concentration and the fatty acid composition through
changes in grain filling dynamics and biosynthetic activity.
For the seed collections from southern Ethiopia, the
amount of oil extracted from Dimeka seed collected from
yellow fruit (36.29%) was less than that of the seed obtained
from dried fruit (44.18%) (Table 2). The oil yield obtained
from Dimeka seed collected from the yellow fruit in the present experiment was in contrary to the values reported by
Santoso et al. [37] in which 36.9 and 35.8% oil was obtained
from jatropha seeds (Indonesian genotype) collected from yellow and black-dry fruits, respectively. From the study of oil
contents of jatropha seeds collected from Botswana at different fruit maturity stages, Jonas et al. [30] also reported the
highest oil yield, oil with the least FFA% level, and biodiesel
with the highest energy content for jatropha seeds collected
from yellow fruits.
During seed collection from southern Ethiopia (in
July 2017), the majority the fruits of jatropha plants at the
Dimeka site had dried and turned to brown due to lower altitude and dry climate of the area, and only a few lately produced fruits were found at the yellow stage. Thus, both seeds

Table 3 Oil extracted from non-dried whole seeds (WS) and crushed
seeds (CS) of Dana seed collection using hexane and ethanol
No.

Solvent used

Types of seed extracted

Oil yield (%)

1

Hexane

2

Ethanol

WS
CS
WS
CS

0
41.82
0
29.93

from the lately produced yellow fruits and those from dried
fruits were collected from the Dimeka site and used for the
experiment. Therefore, the lower oil yield of Dimeka seeds
collected from the yellow fruit compared to that obtained from
dried fruit might be due to the lately produced abnormal yellow fruits collected and used for the experiment.
When the amount of oils extracted (%) from the seed collections from north-central Ethiopia were compared with
those obtained from the seed collections from southern
Ethiopia (Table 2), generally, the average oil extracted from
the seed collections from southern Ethiopia (40.43%) was
greater than that of the seed collections of north-central
Ethiopia (34%). The maximum (48.29%) and minimum
(30.66%) oil extracted from the seed collections from southern
Ethiopia were also greater than the maximum (41.51%) and
minimum (26.05%) oil obtained from those of the northcentral part of the country, respectively. The difference in
the amounts of oil extracted from the seed collections from
the southern and north-central parts of the country might be
due to the differences of the growing conditions (altitude,
climatic, and soil conditions) and some genetic differences
of the jatropha plants growing in the southern and northcentral parts of the country [11, 13, 14].
Based on the average oil extracted (%) from jatropha seed
collections from the two geographical regions (north-central
and southern parts) of Ethiopia, the seed collections from the
southern part of the country which gave larger average oil
(40.43%) were selected to be extracted with extraction thimble
for further investigations.
Oil Extraction from the Whole and Crushed Dana Seed
Collection
The amount of oil extracted from crushed non-dried Dana
seed collection with cotton using hexane (41.82%) was larger
than the one extracted from the same seed with ethanol
(29.93%). No oil was obtained when the non-dried WS was
extracted with hexane and ethanol, respectively. Table 3
shows the amount of oil extracted from non-dried WS and
CS of Dana seed collection using hexane and ethanol as solvent, cotton as filter, and by applying five cycles of washes.
From Table 2 and Table 3, it can be seen that the amount of oil
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Fig. 3 Mean oil extracted (%)
from seeds collected from
southern part of Ethiopia using
hexane and thimble with single
thickness and extracted by ten
cycles of washes. Bars show
means ± SE (standard errors) and
different letters indicate
significant differences among the
mean oil extracted from the seed
collections (Duncan’s post hoc
test at p ≤ 0.05)

extracted from the WS of Dana seed collection dried, crushed,
and extracted using hexane and cotton (48.29%) was greater
than the amount of oil extracted from the non-dried CS of the
same seed (41.82%) with similar methods of extraction. In
line with this result, in the extraction of oil from Moringa
(Moringa oleifera) seeds with a Soxhlet extractor using hexane, Omosuli et al. [38] obtained the oil yield of 30.30, 32.21,
and 33.11% from the milled seed flour of raw (non-dried),
sun-dried, and oven-dried Moringa seeds, respectively. From
the results of the current experiment, it could be suggested that
drying the WS of jatropha before crushing it for oil extraction
might increase the leaching of the oil from the pulverized
seeds during oil extraction.
Oil Extraction from Seeds from Southern Ethiopia Using
Thimble
Figure 3 presents the mean oil extracted (%) from jatropha
seeds collected from southern Ethiopia using hexane and
thimble with single thickness. As it can be seen from Fig. 3,
the mean oil extracted ranged from 37.14 ± 0.46 to 45.79 ±
0.54%. The mean oil extracted from Chali seed collection
(45.79 ± 0.54%) was not significantly different (p ≤ 0.05)
from that of Dimeka seed collected from dried fruit (43.91 ±
0.71%). However, it was significantly larger (p ≤ 0.05) than
the mean oil extracted from of Kako (37.14 ± 0.46%),
Awwaaragamaa (38.04 ± 1.24), Mulato (41.61 ± 0.21), and
Dana (43.29 ± 0.12) seed collections. The mean oil extracted
from Kako (37.14 ± 0.46%) and Awwaaragamaa (38.04 ±
1.24%) were significantly lower (p ≤ 0.05) than those of the
other seeds collected from southern Ethiopia and extracted
with thimble with single thickness. Moreover, the overall
Table 4 Kako seed collection extracted by ethanol using thinker
thimble and cotton, and with different cycle of washes
No.

Filter used

Cycles of wash

Oil yield (%)

1
2
3

Thicker thimble (40 × 150 mm)
Thicker thimble (40 × 150 mm)
Cotton

5
10
5

11.99
26.73
28.17

average oil extracted (%) from all the six jatropha seeds shown
in Fig. 3 was calculated to be 41.63 ± 0.54%.
In the study carried out by Beemnet et al. [11] to
determine the oil contents of the Ethiopian jatropha
populations from five regional states of the country, it
was found that the averaged oil extracted by a Soxhlet
extractor using hexane as solvent ranged from 29.88 to
34.34%. The authors also reported that the oil obtained
from jatropha seed collected from the Southern Nation
Nationalities and Peoples Regional State (from southern
Ethiopia), by extracting using a Soxhlet extractor with
thimble, varied from 31.18 to 35.91%, and with average
of 34.34%. Thus, the average oil obtained in the present
experiments from all seeds collected from southern
Ethiopia (41.63 ± 0.54%) was larger than the values reported [11].
The larger average oil obtained in the present experiment
compared to the previously reported value might be caused by
the difference in the pretreatment of the seeds for oil extraction, the thickness of thimbles used, and the particle sizes of
the CS used for the experiments. In the present study, the
whole jatropha seeds were dried before crushing at 80 °C until
no more moisture loss occurred, and the filter used was thimble with single thickness (37 × 130 mm). However, in the oil
extraction by Beemnet et al. [11], no seed drying procedure
and the thickness of the extraction thimble used were reported.
By extracting jatropha seed kernel from northern Ethiopia,
using a Soxhlet extractor and petroleum ether as solvent,
Amabye and Bezabh [26] obtained the oil yield of 42.19%
which was also less than the mean oil extracted from Chali
(45.79 ± 0.54%), Dimeka (43.91 ± 0.71%), and Dana (43.29
± 0.12%) seed collections in of the present study.
Table 4 shows the amount of oil (%) extracted from Kako
collection by ethanol, using thicker thimble (40 × 150 mm)
and cotton for different extraction time (for different number
of cycles of washes). As it can be seen from Table 4, oil
extracted with cotton for five cycles of washes (28.17%)
was found to be the largest. When the cycle of wash increased
from five to ten using thimble with the same thickness, the
amount of oil extracted (%) increased from 11.99 to 26.73%.
This shows that the amount of oil (%) extracted increased to
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more than double when the number of washing cycles increased from five to ten.
Concerning the increment of jatropha oil yield with
extraction time (the number of cycles of washes in the
current work), Santos et al. [19] reported that the oil
yield increased with the time of extraction until
reaching equilibrium (saturation of the solvent) regardless of the temperatures used, and the moisture contents
and average particle sizes of the extracted seeds. In the
study of oil extraction from jatropha seed using hexane
and petroleum ether as solvent, Sayyar et al. [18] also
reported that oil yield increased with extraction time
until the optimum extraction time of 8 h was reached.
Moreover, in the extraction of oil from spent coffee
grounds, the highest oil yield was achieved at 8 h of
solvent extraction, but the yield was considerably low
when the duration of extraction was less than 2 h [39].
The reason for this could be that the short duration of
extraction might not allow sufficient time for the
recirculating solvent to extract the total available oil
from the feedstock [39, 40].
As it can be seen from Table 4, the extraction with cotton
produced larger oil yield only with five cycles of washes compared to the thimble. Thus, using cotton could shorten the
extraction time by reducing the number of cycles of washes
needed to extract the oil available for extraction using the
extraction method used. Cotton could also be easily available
and cheaper than the extraction thimbles. However, in the
extraction with cotton, the cycles of washes (particularly, the
time taken for the consecutive cycles of washes to occur) were
observed to be less uniform compared to that of extraction
thimble in the successive batches of extraction. This might
occur due to the difference in thickness and compression of
the cotton placed in the Soxhlet column for the respective
batches of extraction. Moreover, cotton did also absorb more
solvents than thimble and resulted in less solvents recovery.
Averagely, about 10% of the solvent was lost in the case of
extraction with cotton compared to the amount of solvent
recovered in the extraction using thimble.
Fig. 4 Mean oil extracted from
Salmene2 stored at room
temperature (20 °C), cool
temperature (4 °C), and freezing
temperature (− 18 °C). Bars show
means ± SE

Oil Extraction from Seeds Stored at Different
Temperatures
Figure 4 shows the mean oil extracted from Salmene2 seed
collection that was stored at three different temperatures. As it
can be observed from Fig. 4, the mean percentage oil extracted
from Salmene2 stored at − 18 °C (43.55 ± 1.46%) was found
to be slightly higher than those of the seeds stored at 4 °C
(43.09 ± 1.32%) and 20 °C (41.51 ± 1.89%). However, the
oil extracted from the seeds stored at the three different temperatures did not significantly differ (p ≤ 0.05).
From the study of the effects of jatropha seed storage on the
quantity of oil, Sushma [41] reported that the seed stored at
5 °C gave the highest amount of oil (29.12%) after 15 months
of storage compared to 22.11, 17.39, and 12.27% oil contents
for those seeds stored at room temperature (15.5 °C), 0 °C, and
− 5 °C, respectively. However, in the present study, there was
no such significant difference among the amount of oil obtained from the seeds stored at the three different temperatures.
The results of this experiment demonstrated that all the seed
samples stored at three different temperatures gave almost
similar amount of oil, and thus, the storage temperatures might
not significantly affect the amount of oil in the seed samples
and/or the process of oil extraction.

Physico-chemical Analysis of the Oils
Experimental values for some properties of the oil of Chali
collection (Chali oil) and mixed oil samples and the values
reported in literature for the same parameters of oils from
different origin (countries) are presented in Table 5. As it
can be seen from Table 5, the acid value and free fatty acids
for Chali oil and the mixed oil samples were found to be 1.32
± 0.14 and 2.12 ± 0.15 mg KOH/g and 0.66 ± 0.07 and 1.06 ±
0.07%, respectively. Acid value indicates the amount of FFA
found in fat or oil, and it provides information about how
much generation of free fatty acids has taken place. The age
of oil sample and oil exposure to atmospheric oxygen could
increase acid value of the oil [42, 43]. The higher acid value

1.9
0.9
113.4
197.1
0.914
200
0.912

9.537
4.769
114.64
193.40
0.943
2.3
0.9

36.2
18.1
105
190
0.913
3.8
1.9
122.2
196.6
0.917
0.9
0.4
138.1
193.4
0.914
1.38
0.74
129.66
114.49

Ethiopia [26]

±
±
±
±
±
2.12
1.06
109.24
205.77
0.9104
Acid value (mg KOH/g oil)
FFA (%)
Iodine value (g I2/100g oil)
Saponification value (mg KOH/g)
Density (g/ml)

1.32
0.66
116.02
191.40
0.906

±
±
±
±
±

0.14
0.07
3.50
3.11
0.001

Mixed oil

0.15
0.07
0.05
3.81
0.001

1.50
1.03
135.85
208.50

Nigeria [43]
Indonesia [45]
Malaysia [44]
Chali oil

South Africa [45]

Values reported for Jatropha oils from different origin
Experimental values
Properties

Table 5

Experimental results for some properties of Chali and mixed oils and the values reported for jatropha oils from different origins (countries)

Egypt [46]

Sudan [47]

Indian [45]
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and %FFA for the mixed oil compared to that Chali oil in the
present study could be due to the age of the oil as mixed oil
contained oils from thirteen different jatropha seed collections that were extracted in 2016 and 2017 while Chali oil
was extracted from the seed that was collected in 2017.
Compared to the values of the acid vale and %FFA of
jatropha oil reported in literature and listed in Table 5, the
values obtained for Chali oil in the current study were lower
than that of all the values reported, except for the one from
South Africa. The reported values of acid value and %FFA
for the oil of jatropha seeds from South Africa were 0.9 mg
KOH/g and of 0.4%, respectively [45]. However, the values
of the same parameters for the mixed oil from the present
experiment were found to be larger than that of the values
reported for jatropha oil extracted from jatropha seeds of
Malaysian [44], Ethiopian [26], South African [45], and
Indian [45] origins. As mentioned earlier, the larger acid
value and %FFA of the mixed oil of the present study could
be due to the age of the seeds from which the component oils
of the mixed oil were extracted. Differences in the acid value
and %FFA the jatropha oils from different seeds might also
be due to the differences in maturation stage of the fruits
from which the seeds were collected [30]. Mazumdar et al.
[48] mentioned that among all the fuel properties studied for
jatropha oil collected from different geographical location of
world, acid value is found to vary widely, and the causes of
such variation in the acid value may be due to some genetic
variations, differences in seed maturation stages, seed storage, and edaphic condition of the regions [49].
Technically, acid value is the mass of potassium hydroxide (KOH) in milligrams that is needed to neutralize 1 g of
chemical substance. Larger acid value shows the presence of
more amount of free fatty acid (FFA) in the oil and the
presence of which interferes biodiesel production, particularly, when basic catalysts are used in the transesterification
process. The yield of biodiesel is dependent on the acid value
as oil with lower acid value produces higher biodiesel
throughput [42]. From the results of the current study,
Chali oil sample, which had lower acid value than that of
the mixed oil, was found relatively to be a better feedstock to
be used in base-catalyzed transesterification process.
The iodine value of Chali oil and mixed oil samples were
found to be 116.02 ± 3.50 and 109.24 ± 0.05 g/100 g, respectively, and thus, the value for Chai oil was larger than that of
the mixed oil. Compared to the literature values listed in
Table 5, the iodine values for both Chali oil and mixed oil
samples were moderate, and within the range of the values
reported in the listed literature.
The iodine value is a measure of the degree of
unsaturation of the oil and the larger the iodine value, the
greater the degree of unsaturation [27, 50]. The maximum
iodine value for biodiesel is 120 g/100 g according to the
European EN 14214 specification. The maximum limit of
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Table 6

Energy content of the selected de-oiled residue of jatropha seeds after oil extraction with different solvents

No. Description for the de-oiled seed residues

Codes used for the seed
residues

Upper/gross calorific values
(MJ/kg)d

1

KWDCS/TEth5

24.03

KkWSDCS/Hex
AwWSDCS/Hex
DkWS(d)DCS/Hex
S2CSD/Hex
S2WS(− 18 °C)DCS/Hex
S3CSD/Hex
GCSD/Hex
ChWSDCS/Hex
DkWS(y)DCS/Hex
S3WSDCS/Hept
MWSDCS/Hex
ShCSD/Hex
S3WSDCS/DE
S2WS(RT)DCS/Hex

20.72
20.07
19.77
19.67
19.66
19.52
19.50
19.47
19.44
19.40
19.39
19.30
19.22
18.93

S2WDCS/Hex
S3WSDCS/Hex
DnWSDCS/Hex
S2WS(4 °C)DCS/Hex

18.84
18.81
18.77
18.57
19.64

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

d

Kako WS, dried, crushed, and extracted by thicker thimble and ethanol with 5
washes
Kako WS, dried, crushed, and extracted by hexane
Awwaaragamaa WS, dried, crushed, and extracted by hexane
Dimeka WS (from dried fruit), dried, crushed, and extracted by hexane
Salmene2 CS, dried, and extracted by hexane
Salmene2 stored at − 18 °C, WS dried, crushed, and extracted by hexane
Salmene3, crushed seed, dried, and extracted by hexane
Gerbi CS, dried, and extracted by hexane
Chali WS, dried, crushed, and extracted by hexane
Dimeka WS (from yellow fruit), dried, crushed, and extracted by hexane
Salmene3 WS, dried, crushed, and extracted by heptane
Mulato WS, dried, crushed, and extracted by hexane
Shekla CS, dried, and extracted by hexane
Salmene3 WS, dried, crushed, and extracted by diethyl ether
Salmene2 WS stored at room temperature, dried, crushed, and extracted by
hexane
Salmene2 WS, dried, crushed, and extracted by hexane
Salmene3 WS, dried, crushed, and extracted by hexane
Dana WS, dried, crushed, and extracted by hexane
Salmene2 WS stored at 4 °C, dried, crushed, and extracted by hexane
Average

Calorific values are arranged from the largest (number 1) to the smallest (number 19)

unsaturation is necessary because heating higher unsaturated
fatty acid results in polymerization of glycerides, and this
could lead to the formation of deposits and deterioration of
the lubricating properties [51]. Higher unsaturated fatty acids
have also a negative impact on oil stability [45]. Vegetable oil
with iodine value between 100 and 130 belongs to the groups
of semi-drying oil. This group of oil absorbs atmospheric oxygen slowly, partially hardens, and forms a soft film after
prolonged exposure to air [27, 43]. Accordingly, jatropha oils
are classified under semi-drying oil group, and the higher
iodine value of jatropha oil is caused by high content of unsaturated fatty acid such as oleic acid and linoleic acid [51].
Thus, the iodine values obtained for both Chali oil and mixed
oil samples in the current study suggested that both oils were
classified under semi-drying oil group and could also be used
as the feedstock for biodiesel as their iodine value were not
exceeding the maximum values for biodiesel in the European
EN 14214 specification.
Saponification is the hydrolysis of fats and oils in the presence of alkaline solution such as potassium hydroxide or caustic soda to produce glycerol and the corresponding salt of fatty
acids. Saponification value of an oil is the number of mg of
potassium hydroxide required to saponify 1 g of oil/fat. It
indicates the nature of fatty acids available in triacylglycerol.

The longer the carbon chain of the fat hydrolyzed, the reduced
the quantity of acid liberated per gram of sample and hence the
reduced the saponification value of such oil sample [42]. As it
is presented in Table 5, the saponification values of Chali oil
and mixed oil were 191.40 ± 3.11 and 205.77 ± 3.81 mg
KOH/g, respectively. This shows that the saponification value
for the mixed oil was larger than that of Chaali oil. The saponification values of both Chali and mixed oil samples were
high and in the range of the literature values listed in Table 5
for jatropha oils of different origin. According to Rania et al.
[47], jatropha oil is usually associated with high saponification
value due to the fact that the oil contains normal triglycerides,
and such oils with high saponification numbers are very useful
in production of liquid soap and shampoo industries [51].
Density is the mass per unit volume of the oil at a particular
temperature. The density of vegetable oil is lower than that of
water and the differences between the densities of vegetable
oils are quite small, particularly among the common vegetable
oils [47]. The densities of Chali oil (0.906 ± 0.001 g/ml) and
that of the mixed oil (0.9104 ± 0.001 g/ml) of the present study
were about equal. The values for both oil samples were in line
with the literature values listed in Table 5, except for the density reported for the jatropha oil from Sudan (0.943 g/ml),
which was reasonably higher than both experimental values.
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Calorific Values of the Seed Residues
The energy contents of selected de-oiled jatropha seed residues were determined and compared with each other and the
values from literature. Table 6 shows the gross calorific value
of the de-oiled seed residues left after oil extraction using
different solvents. As it can be seen from Table 6, the upper
calorific values (gross calorific values) of the analyzed samples ranged from 18.57 to 24.03 MJ/kg, and with an average
of 19.64 MJ/kg. The gross calorific values of all the de-oiled
seed residues analyzed in the present study and their average
were in the range of the gross calorific values (14.3–25.4 MJ/
kg) determined by Gravalos et al. [34] for different agroforestry species and bio-based industry residues.
In the current experiments, the largest gross calorific value
(24.03 MJ/kg) was obtained from the residue of Kako WS that
was dried, crushed, and extracted by thicker thimble and ethanol, by employing five cycles of washes (KWDCS/TEth5).
The smallest gross calorific value (18.57 MJ/kg) was recorded
in the case of the residue of Salmene2 WS that was stored at
4 °C, dried, crushed, and extracted with hexane
(S2WS(4 °C)DCS/Hex). The second smallest gross calorific
value (18.77 MJ/kg) was also obtained from the de-oiled residue of Dana seed collection that was extracted by hexane and
cotton by applying five cycles of washes (DnWSDCS/Hex).
As it is shown in Table 6, the de-oiled seed residue
KWDCS/TEth5, the residue that produced the largest gross
calorific value (24.03 MJ/kg), was the residue of the seeds
from which only 11.99% oil (the lowest amount of oil) was
extracted (Table 4). The de-oiled seed residue that produced
the second smallest gross calorific value (18.77 MJ/kg) was
also the de-oiled seed residue of the seeds from which 48.29%
oil (the largest amount of oil) was extracted (DnWSDCS/Hex)
(Table 2). These results showed that the de-oiled seed residues
that were produced after the extraction of the smallest amount
of oil (%) gave the largest gross calorific value and vice versa.
This suggested that the residual oil in de-oiled seed residue
could impact their gross calorific values. However, the gross
calorific values of the other de-oiled seed residues (Table 6)
did not consistently follow the same trend. This might be due
to the interactions of other factors such as the organic molecules other than the residual oil and the ash contents, which
can affect the gross calorific value of the de-oiled seed residues [34].
The average gross calorific value of jatropha seed residues
found from the present experiment (19.64 MJ/kg) was in accordance with the value reported for the cake of jatropha seed
by Kavalek et al. [9], which was 19.11 MJ/kg. However, it
was greater than the values 18.76, 18.2, and 17.7 MJ/kg,
which were reported by Steinbrück et al. [52], Achten et al.
[53], and Sharma and Sheth [54], respectively. As the cake of
jatropha seed has very low moisture content and its residual oil
content does not tend to take in water, it is suitable for direct

combustion [9]. Moreover, it was reported that the gross calorific values for the jatropha seed (with 0% moisture content)
and jatropha oil were 20.85 and 37.83 MJ/kg, respectively
[55].
Elemental composition (particularly due to difference in
carbon content as it is the main energy source), ash (noncombustible material), and moisture contents are the main
factors that determine the gross calorific values of crop residues [34]. Accordingly, seeds and kernels have higher gross
calorific values than the seed shell, husks, cakes, and other
residues as the seeds and kernels have higher unit mass and
higher lipid content compared to the residues [34].
Concerning the conversion of residues of jatropha such as
de-oiled seed cakes, seed shell, fruit husk, and pruned twigs
to useful energy sources, Steinbrück et al. [52] wrote that the
conversion of these residues into marketable products would
contribute to broadening the circumstances under which the
jatropha crop is profitable.

Conclusion
In this paper, the oil contents of thirteen different jatropha seed
collections from Ethiopia were determined with Soxhlet extraction, using hexane as solvent. Cotton and thimble were
used as filter for the extractions. The properties of Chali and
mixed oils and the calorific values of the selected de-oiled
seed residues were also determined. In the extraction with
cotton, the largest amount of oil was obtained from Dana seed
collection whereas in the case of extraction with thimble, the
largest oil yield was found from Chali seed collection. The
maximum and higher average oil yields were found from the
seed collections from southern Ethiopia. The study suggested
that Chali seed oil is more suitable for alkaline-catalyzed biodiesel production as its acid value and free fatty acid contents
were lower than that of the mixed oil. The iodine values of
both Chali and mixed oils did not exceed the maximum standard value for biodiesel according to the EN 14214 specification, and thus, both oils could be used as the biodiesel feedstock. The average gross calorific values of the de-oiled
jatropha seed residues were found to be 19.64 MJ/kg. Thus,
the seed residues could be used as the source of heat.
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